A B S T R A C T 86 patients with lymphoma were evaluated prospectively for clinical and laboratory evidence ofrecurrent varicella-zoster, herpes simplex, and cytomegalovirus infections during the first 16 mo of treatment. Cellular immunity to the viral antigens was measured by in vitro lymphocyte transformation and interferon production. Antibody titers and nonspecific measures ofcellular immunity, including T-cell quantitation and transformation to phytohemagglutinin, were also assessed. The patients treated with radiation and chemotherapy had the highest incidence of reactivation of each of the viruses (15-19%). Greater susceptibility to herpes viral reactivation in these patients correlated with suppression of cell-mediated immunity to the specific virus. In individual patients, suppression of cellular immunity to the specific herpes viral antigen preceded each episode of reactivation, but recurrent infection did not occur in all patients with diminished specific lymphocyte transformation. Absence of the response appears to be a necessary but not a sufficient condition for the recrudescence of latent infection.
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Better preservation of cellular immnlunity to herpes simplex antigen during treatment was associated with infre(uent reactivation of herpes simplex. In 25 patients with acute herpes zoster, uncomplicated recovery from the infection was accompanied by the development of lymphocyte transformation and interferon production to varicella-zoster antigen. Quantitation of T-cell numbers and phytohemagglutinin transformation clid not correlate with the presence of viral cellular immunity in treated patients. Responses returned while T-cell numbers were low, and the
INTRODUCTION
The immunosuppressive therapy that is required to treat malignancy or to maintain transplanted organs is associated with the reactivation of latent herpes viral infections (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . The reactivation of varicella-zoster, herpes simplex, or cytomegalovirus can cause significant morbidity and mortality in immunocompromised patients despite the fact that the infection is recurrent rather than primary. The suppression of cellular immunity has been implicated in the pathogenesis of reactivation because recurrent herpes infections occur in patients with antibody to the specific herpes virus. Cellular immunity to varicella-zoster (VZ),' herpes simplex (HSV) , and cytomegalovirus (CMV) can be demonstrated in normal individuals who have had primary infection with these viruses using assays of in vitro lymphocyte transformation and interferon production (6) (7) (8) . Lymphocyte transformation to the viral antigens is primarily a T-cell response. Interferon is produced primarily by B cells in this assay (9, 10) .
Patients being treated for Hodgkin's disease and nonHodgkin's lymphoma are subject to recurrent herpes viral infections, especially herpes zoster (3) . The purpose of this study was to determine whether deficiencies in cellular immunity to specific herpes viral antigens could be related to episodes of viral reactiva-tion in patients with lymphoma. Lymphocyte transformation and interferon production to VZ, HSV, and CMV antigens were evaluated prospectively in 86 lymphoma patients from the time of diagnosis through the first 16 mo of treatment. The cellular immune response to viral antigens was correlated with antibody titers, with lymphocyte transformation to phytohemagglutinin (PHA), and with the quantitation of T cells to ascertain whether deficiencies in viral cellular immunity were more predictive of recurrent herpes virus infection than assays of humoral immunity or nonspecific cellular immunity. Clinical infection. A history of prior HSV and herpes zoster infections was obtained at the time patients were enrolled in the study. The symptoms of HSV and herpes zoster were reviewed with the patients and they were asked to note recurrences of HSV and to notify the physician of symptoms of herpes zoster. The patients were interviewed at the follow-up intervals regarding the occurrence of clinical HSV or herpes zoster during the previous 4-mo period.
METHODS
Cell-mediated immunity to herpes viral antigens. The methods used in the preparation of VZ, HSV, and CMV antigens have been described (6) (7) (8) . The lymphocyte transformation and interferon production assays were performed by incubating Ficoll-Hypaque-separated (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Div. of Pharmacia Inc., Piscataway, N. J.; Winthrop Laboratories, New York) peripheral blood mononuclear cells in 30% heat-inactivated human serum with viral antigen or with PHA for 5 d in a microtiter culture plate (6) . Lymphocyte transformation was detected by measuring tritiated thymidine incorporation in antigen-stimulated wells (3H antigen) compared with control wells (3H control). The results are expressed as a stimulation index (3H antigen divided by 3H control). A stimulation index ofat least threefold was considered a positive response because previous studies of at least 40 normal seropositive subjects have shown that immune individuals respond with stimulation index (SI) > 3.0 to each of the antigens used (6) (7) (8) .
The SI was used to analyze the data from lymphoma patients because thymidine incorporation by lymphocytes incubated with control antigen showed no significant change with treatment. Incorporations (±SE) in the control wells at each follow-up interval for patients given radiation and chemotherapy were 274±53.51, 203±42.25, and 183±56.20; for patients given radiation only, the values were 343±87.98, 318±50.71, and 226+51.09; for those given chemotherapy only, the values were 339±53.08, 409+135 .63, and 229±49.42. Interferon production is measured by assaying the supernates from antigen-stimulated wells in a microtiter interferon assay using vesicular stomatitis virus as the challenge virus (6) (7) (8) . The cellular immune responses were reproducible in 12 of 13 patients evaluated twice before treatment.
T-cell, B-cell, and monocyte quantitations. T-cell quantitation was performed by incubating Ficoll-Hypaque-separated mononuclear cells with sheep erythrocytes and counting the number of lymphocytes with at least three adherent erythrocytes (9) . Incubation to remove serum factors that might interfere with T-cell quantitation was not done because E-rosette counts in untreated patients did not differ significantly from the range seen in normal subjects with this method. B cells were quantitated using direct immunofluorescence staining of surface immunoglobulins (10) . Monocytes were stained with the cytoplasmic esterase technique (11 (13) . VZ antibody was measured with an indirect fluorescence method previously described (7). All sera collected from an individual patient were tested at the same time.
Viral cultures. For isolation of HSV and CMV, throat gargle material or urine obtained at each follow-up interval was mixed with gentamicin and amphotericin, inoculated into triplicate human foreskin fibroblast culture tubes, and examined twice weekly for cytopathic effect over a 4-wk period. HSV isolates were identified by direct fluorescence with specific antisera; CMV isolates were identified by cytopathic effect. Although the rate of viral shedding was low in lymphoma patients, the cardiac transplant recipients being monitored at the same time had high rates of viral shedding in our culture system.
RESULTS

Cellular itininunittX in lyniphotna patients before treatment
The data confirm our observation that untreated lymphoma patients have a deficiency in lymphocyte transformation to VZ antigen (7) . Fewer patients responded to VZ antigen than to HSV or CMV antigens in both the Hodgkin's and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma groups (Table I ). Among Hodgkin's patients, the extent of the disease at diagnosis correlated with diminished lymphocyte transformation to VZ antigen. None of the patients with stage IIIB, IVA, or IVB had detectable lymphocyte transformation to VZ antigen, although the responses were more than threefold in 53% of those with stage IA, IB, IIA, IIB, and IIIA disease (x2, P < 0.05). The mean lymphocyte transformation to PHA antigen was also lower in Hodgkin's patients with stage IIIB-IVB disease (mean = 22.8+4.4 SE) compared with those with stage IA-IIIA disease (mean = 33.3+5.32 SE), but was equivalent in patients with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, stage IA-IIIA (mean = 39.7+4.4 SE), and stage IIIB-IVB (mean = 38.1 ±5.32 SE). All of the viral antigens stimulated in vitro interferon production in most untreated patients, including those with extensive disease (Table I) .
The suppression of lymphocyte transformation in untreated patients could not be attributed to a serum factor because responses to VZ, HSV, and PHA antigens were equivalent whether cells were incubated in the patients serum or in pooled normal serum among 12 patients tested (14) . Increased prostaglandin synthesis has been implicated in the suppression of in vitro cellular responses in lymphoma patients (15) . Cells from four patients were incubated with indomethacin, a prostaglandin inhibitor, in concentrations ranging from 0.05-1.0 ,ug/ml, with no effect upon lymphocyte transformation to VZ or PHA.
The effect of.splenectonq on cellular in7iiinunity in1 untreated patients Because some epidemiologic studies suggest that splenectomy increases the risk of herpes zoster infection in lymphoma patients (1), cellular immuinity was evaluated in 20 patients before and 5-7 d after splenectomy. 10 of 20 patients tested before splenectomy had lymphocyte transformation 2 3.0 to VZ antigen. Of these, only five responded to VZ antigen after splenectomy. All patients tested before splenectomy had interferon production to VZ antigen compared with 14 of 20 (70%) after splenectomy. Splenectomy was associated with suppression of lymphocyte transformation to HSV in 3 of 10 HSV seropositive patients. Although these changes in cellular immune response may be, in part, the result of the postoperative status of the patients, lymphocyte transformation to PHA was intact in 16 of 19 patients after splenectomy.
The mean VZ lymphocyte transformation in mononuclear cell cultures prepared from splenic tissue was 5.6+0.98 SE compared with a mean peripheral blood response of2.5+0.82 SE in 14 patients tested (P < 0.05, t test), despite the fact that the numbers of E-rosetting cells were equivalent (60±+3.43; 64-+ 3.19). 8 (15) , the response of splenic T cells was not suppressed by recombination with peripheral blood-derived B-cell monocyte preparations in five of seven patients who had no VZ lymphocyte transformation in peripheral blood mononuclear cell cultures. Conversely, the peripheral blood T-cell response was not restored in three seropositive patients whose column-purified peripheral blood T cells were cultured with spleenderived B-cell monocyte preparations. The enrichment of peripheral blood mononuclear cell cultures for T cells so that cultures contained 73-84% E-rosetting cells did not result in detectable transformation in five patients studied.
Correlation of the effect of therapyj on cellular and humnoral irninunity to VZ, HSV, and CMV with the occurrence of clinical ancd laboratorlj evidence of infection VZ. 13 cases of herpes zoster occurred during the period of the prospective study. 8 Hodgkin's and 2 of 11 non-Hodgkin's patients. All of the cases of herpes zoster in patients given both radiation and chemotherapy were seen in those given maximum amounts of radiation, i.e., total nodal radiation for Hodgkin's disease or mantle/whole abdomen/pelvic radiation for non-Hodgkin's lymphoma. In this group, the incidence of herpes zoster was 8 of 29 (27.6%). 4 patients given radiation only had herpes zoster (16%), including 2 of 9 Hodgkin's and 2 of 16 non-Hodgkin's patients. One case occurred among 19 patients with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma given chemotherapy only (5.2%).
This distribution of episodes of VZ reactivation among the three treatment groups correlated with the number of patients having no lymphocyte transfoirmatioin response to VZ antigen at each test interval, anid with the duration of suppression ofthe response in each treatment group (Fig. 1) . The mean lymphocyte transformation to VZ antigein was below the normiial ranige for the first 16 mo of treatment in patients who receivecl radiation and chemotherapy or radiation therapy only. However, a significaint niumber of patients treated with radiation only showed lymphocyte transformation responses -3.0 to VZ antigen by 12-16 mo (59%) compared with those given radiation and chemotherapy (Fig. 1) . At each interval, significantly fewer patients in the radiationi and chemiiotherapy group had a lymphocyte transformation -3.0 to VZ antigen when comnpared with the patients given either single modlality therapy (x2, P < 0.05 for each comiparison). The prolongecl suppression of lymphocyte transformation acnd the occurrence of episodes of herpes zoster were seen in patients with less extensive disease, with stage IA-IIB, who were treated with maximium amounits of radiationi and chemotherapy, as well as in patients with stage IIIA-IVB disease (Fig. 2) . Patients given radiation only with anl eqjuivalent extent of disease had better preservation of lymphocyte transformation and fewer episodes of herpes zoster (Fig. 2) . Although the mnean interferon production to VZ antigen was below the normal range for all three treatment groups (luring the period of study, 79-92% of the patients in each group had interferoni production 2 1.0 log units at each test interval (Fig. 3) . As shown in Fig. 4 , the cases of herpes zoster in patients treated with radiation only were observed when <40% ofthe patients had lymphocyte transformation to VZ antigen; no cases occurred at 12-16 m11o after diagnosis when 15 of 25 patients had recovered lymphocyte transformation to VZ antigen. In contrast, at 12-16 mo, only 9 of 42 patients given radiation and chemotherapy responded to VZ antigen, and episodes of herpes zoster continued to occur throughout this later period of follow-up.
These data showing the pattern of suppression of lymphocyte transformation to VZ antigen during the initial treatment of lvmphoma also correlate vith the epidemniology of herpes zoster in the lymphoma patients treated at Stanford from January 1973 to December 1978 (Fig. 4) . During this period, 42 episodes of herpes zoster were diagnosed in patients given radiation therapy only. An analysis of the percentage of cases occurring at each interval after diagnosis showed that 43% had occurred within 4-8 mo and that 75% had occurred by 12-16 mo after diagnosis. The distribution of 100 episodes in patients given both radiation and chemotherapy differed in that substantial numbers of cases were seen until 20-24 mo after diagnosis; 75% of cases had not occurred until 24-28 mlo after diagnosis (Fig. 4) .
The loss of lymphocyte transformation to VZ antigen preceded the occurrence of herpes zoster in all 13 patients who developed herpes zoster during the prospective study. Declining VZ antibody levels were not detected in these patients and their VZ antibody titers were equivalent to those in patients who, matched by disease, age, and therapy, did not develop clinical herpes zoster infection (Table II) . VZ given maximum radiation and chemotherapy, which was the group at greatest risk of developing herpes zoster (Table II) (P < 0.05, t test) but not at 12-16 mo. Except in the radiation and chemotherapy group at the 8-12-mo interval, the percentage of patients with lymphocyte transformation .-3.0 to HSV anitigeni was consistently >50%. Interferon production to HSV antigen remained in the normal range for all three groups (Fig. 3) . Asymptomatic HSV sheddIinig was detected in five patients. Four of the five episodes occurred in patients given both radiation and chemotherapy (4 of 25; 16%) within 12 mo after diagnosis, when HSV lymphocyte transformation was diminished in this group. One patient had received radiation only (1 of 24; 4.8%). None of these patients hadc lymphocyte transformation to HSV antigen at the timne virus shedding was documented; four of the five had responses > 3.0 at the next test interval and were no longer shedding virus. A sixth patient had seroconversion to HSV indicating primary HSV infection, and acquired lymphocyte transformation to HSV antigen without clinically apparent infection. A seventh patient with diffuse histiocytic lymphoma, stage IVB, with brain involvement, who had received 3,500 rads whole brain irradiation and intrathecal methotrexate, developed fatal HSV encephalitis. This patient had no lymphocyte transformation to HSV antigen before the onset of the infection.
There were no significant differences in HSV antibody titers among patients receiving both radiation and chemotherapy when compared with those given radiation or chemotherapy only (Table III) .
CMV. 47 patients had antibody to CMV at the time of diagnosis. No symptomatic illness attributable to CMV was identified in any of these patients during the prospective study. None of the 39 patients without CMV antibody at diagnosis showed seroconversion during the study period.
The mean lymphocyte transformation to CMV antigen was below the normal range in all of the treatment groups at 4-8 mo after diagnosis, and remained low in the combined therapy and chemotherapy-only groups at 8-12 mo (Fig. 1) . By 12-16 mo, the mean lymphocyte transformation responses and the number of patients with greater than threefold response to CMV antigen were not significantly different among the three treatment groups. MIean interferon production to CMV antigen was initially diminished in patients given radiation and chemotherapy or radiation only, but was not significantly different from the normal range by 12-16 mo in any of the treatment groups (Fig. 3) .
Asymptomnatic CXIV shedding was detected in one patient receiving both radiation and chemotherapy (1 of 20; 5%). Based on a fourfold rise in antibody titer, serologic evidence of CNIV reactivation was noted in four patients. One of these patients received radiation only (1 of 16, 6.3% incidence) and three were treated with radiation and chemotherapy (3 of 20, 15% incidence). All of the patients with CMV reactivation had lymphocyte transformation < 3.0 to CMV antigen before the occurrence of the fourfold increase in antibody titer or of viral excretion.
PHA tranisformiiatiotn antd (tiatntitationi of T cells.
Patients given radiation and chemotherapy had significantly diminished lymphocyte transformation to PHA at 4-8 mo (P < 0.05, t test) compared with those given single modality therapy (Fig. 5) . The effect of therapy on PHA response appeared to be independent of the extent of disease. Among patients given radiation and chemotherapy, the mean PHA SI declinied to 13±3.81 SE in those with stage IA-IIB disease and to 14.5±3.17 SE in those with stage IIIA-IVB disease during the first months of treatment, and increased to 43±14.02 and 43±16.64, respectively, by 12-16 mo. The quantitation of T cells by E rosetting showed suppression in all patient groups at each interval after can be used in the assay, or when other deficiencies associated with diminished lymphocyte transformation are identified.
Herpes zoster infection is the most carefully studied form of herpes virus reactivation among patients with lymphoma (1) (2) (3) . The prolonged susceptibility to herpes zoster observed in patients treated with both radiation and chemotherapy may be accounted for by the prolonged suppression of lymphocyte transformation to VZ antigen among most patients in this treatment group. Ruckdeschel et al. (16) also noted suppression of lymphocyte transformation to VZ antigen in patients given combined therapy. Schimpff et al. (2) found that most cases of herpes zoster in patients treated with radiation occur during or shortly after treatment, as was noted in the present study. The interval of increased susceptibility to herpes zoster in patients given radiation only corresponds to the period of maximum suppression of lymphocyte transformation to VZ antigen in this group. Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma patients have fewer episodes of herpes zoster than patients with Hodgkin's disease in most epidemiologic studies (1, 3) . In our experience, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma patients were more often treated with single modality therapy that decreased cellular immunity to VZ antigen in fewer patients and for a shorter period of time. Among non-Hodgkin's patients treated with both radiation and chemotherapy, the incidence of herpes zoster was equivalent to that in Hodgkin's patients given combined therapy.
The association of the lymphocyte transformation response with the host's ability to restrict viral reactivation is also suggested by the increase in VZ lymphocyte transformation that accompanied uncomplicated recovery from herpes zoster infection in lymphoma patients. The kinetics of the recovery of the response was somewhat delayed compared with normal subjects with herpes zoster, but all of these patients did develop VZ lymphocyte transformation within 2-4 wk. Patel et al. (17) have made similar observations in children with malignancy and herpes zoster. Conversely, prolonged herpes zoster has been reported in immunocompromised patients whose chemotherapy was continued and who failed to recover lymphocyte transformation with acute infection (18) .
Although cases of severe HSV infection in patients with lymphoma are well documented (5, 7, 19) , and one patient in this study had fatal HSV encephalitis, this prospective study suggests that most patients with lymphoma either have no HSV reactivation or have uncomplicated infection. Aston et al. (5) found HSV shedding in 3 of 54 (5.5%) patients with myeloproliferative and lymphoproliferative malignancy, which is similar to the incidence reported in normal populations (20) . Within our patient population, the suppression of lymphocyte transformation to HSV antigen identified patients given both radiation and chemotherapy as being the group at highest risk of HSV reactivation during the first 12 mo of treatment.
The shorter duration of suppression of cellular immunity to HSV antigen compared with VZ antigen observed in lymphoma patients was also seen in cardiac transplant recipients (21) . One hypothesis concerning the recovery of cellular immunity is that viral reactivation occurs and "reimmunizes" the patient. The data in the cardiac transplant recipients supported this explanation for the earlier recovery ofthe HSV response because 83% of the patients had evidence of HSV reactivation shortly after transplantation. The lymphoma patients recovered cellular immune responses to HSV antigen without such a high reactivation rate, although low levels of viral replication may have occurred that were not detectable as clinical infection or as asymptomatic shedding with our monitoring regimen. Although most patients recovered CTMV responses without evidenee of reactivation, the smaller numbers of CMV seropositive patients limit the interpretation of these data. Of those patients who recovered VZ responses, however, most did not have clinically recognizable herpes zoster.
That reactivation of herpes viruses during the treatment of lymphoma was not associated with detectable suppression of antibody to herpes viruses is consistent with our studies of these infections in cardiac transplant recipients (21) . Aston et al. (5) found no differences in HSV-neutralizing antibody titers in patients with malignancy who had HSV lesions or asymptomatic shedding, and those with no evidence of reactivation. In a prospective study of renal transplant recipients, Luby et al. (22) observed that VZ antibody titers were equivalent between patients who developed herpes zoster and those who did not.
Diminished interferon production could constituite a second deficiency, contributing to the reactivation of latent infection in lymphoma patients. Interferon production was detectable in almost all patients throughout the follow-up period, although interferon titers to VZ and CMV antigens were reduced during the periods of highest risk for reactivation. The observation that B-cell numbers begin to increase within a few weeks after radiation therapy is completed may explain the better preservation of in vitro interferon production compared with lymphocyte transformation in lymphomia patients (23) .
A differential rate of recovery of transformation to nonspecific mitogens has been observed in treated lymphoma patients (23, 24) (23, 24) , and demonstrate that the recovery of normal numbers of T cells is not necessary for the recovery of lymphocyte transformation to the viral antigen. The recovery of PHA transformation did not parallel the return of transformation to the specific viral antigens closely enough to predict that viral cellular immunity would be present if PHA transformation was detectable.
In summary, these studies show that untreated lymphoma patients have preexisting deficiencies in cellular immunity to herpes viruses, particularly to VZ. Splenectomy may pontentiate these deficiencies by eliminating a source of antigen-responsive cells. However, the duration of the suppression of viral cellular immunity resulting from treatment appears to be of primary importance in predisposing lymphoma patients to the reactivation of latent herpes viral infection.
